A new bacteriocin has been isolated from an Enterococcus faecium strain. The bacteriocin, termed enterocin A, was purified to homogeneity as judged by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, N-terminal amino acid sequencing, and mass spectrometry analysis. By combining the data obtained from amino acid and DNA sequencing, the primary structure of enterocin A was determined. It consists of 47 amino acid residues, and the molecular weight was calculated to be 4,829, assuming that the four cysteine residues form intramolecular disulfide bridges. This molecular weight was confirmed by mass spectrometry analysis. The amino acid sequence of enterocin A shared significant homology with a group of bacteriocins (now termed pediocin-like bacteriocins) isolated from a variety of lactic acid-producing bacteria, which include members of the genera Lactobacillus, Pediococcus, Leuconostoc, and Carnobacterium. Sequencing of the structural gene of enterocin A, which is located on the bacterial chromosome, revealed an N-terminal leader sequence of 18 amino acid residues, which was removed during the maturation process. The enterocin A leader belongs to the double-glycine leaders which are found among most other small nonlantibiotic bacteriocins, some lantibiotics, and colicin V. Downstream of the enterocin A gene was located a second open reading frame, encoding a putative protein of 103 amino acid residues. This gene may encode the immunity factor of enterocin A, and it shares 40% identity with a similar open reading frame in the operon of leucocin AUL 187, another pediocin-like bacteriocin.
In recent years, a number of new bacteriocins have been purified from lactic acid bacteria (LAB). These bacteriocins inhibit the growth of or kill other gram-positive bacteria. Some bacteriocins, such as lactococcin A (19) , produced by Lactococcus lactis, kill only bacteria belonging to the same species as the producer, whereas other bacteriocins kill a broad range of gram-positive bacteria (22) . Bacteriocins can be grouped according to similarities in properties such as primary sequence (32, 49) , chemical modifications (45, 48) , physicochemical properties (32, 35) , leader sequence (15, 19, 22, 30) , and number of peptides constituting the bacteriocin activity (2, 33, 52) .
Of the bacteriocins produced by gram-positive bacteria, the most widely studied are the lantibiotics, which are distinguished by the presence of lanthionine and/or 2-methyl-lanthionine residues in the polypeptide (45) . Another group contains the pediocin-like bacteriocins, named after the first-characterized and most widely studied bacteriocin, pediocin PA-1 (pediocin AcH) (5, 14, 16-18, 25, 27, 28, 32, 38, 49) . The pediocin-like bacteriocins have a consensus amino acid sequence motif, as initially outlined in our previous studies (32, 49) . Another distinctive and important feature of these bacteriocins is their ability to kill listeriae. The pediocin-like bacteriocins are consequently potential additives for inhibiting growth of Listeria monocytogenes in food to ensure food safety (13, 16, 24, 39, 40) . The ability of several pediocin-like bacteriocins and bacteriocin-producing LAB to inhibit the growth of potential pathogens in food has been investigated (3, 4, 6, 11, 31, 37, 43, 56) .
Bacteriocins within the pediocin-like family have so far been identified in the genera Pediococcus (17, 27, 28, 32) , Leuconostoc (14, 16) , Lactobacillus (18, 25, 48, 50, 51) , and Carnobacterium (38) . In the present report, we describe the isolation and characterization of a new bacteriocin from Enterococcus faecium, called enterocin A. Its amino acid sequence demonstrated that it is a new member in the pediocin-like family of bacteriocins.
A number of reports describing bacteriocin activity in Enterococcus species have appeared recently (26, 36, 42, 47, 55) but enterocin A is the first bacteriocin from E. faecium to be purified and characterized at the amino acid and DNA sequence levels.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and media. The bacteriocin producer, E. faecium CTC492, was isolated from fermented Spanish sausage, and the indicator organism used in the bacteriocin assay was Listeria innocua BL86/26 (obtained from The Netherlands Organization for Applied Scientific Research [TNO], Zeist, The Netherlands). They were grown at 30ЊC in de Man, Rogosa, Sharp broth (MRS) medium and brain heart infusion broth, respectively (Oxoid, Basingstoke, United Kingdom). Pediococus acidilactici, producing pediocin PA-1 (32), Lactobacillus sake Lb706 (18), producing curvacin A, and Lactobacillus sake LTH673 (49), producing sakacin P, were grown in MRS medium as described previously.
Bacterial characterization. The carbohydrate fermentation was determined by the method of Sharpe (46) , using the miniaturized method described by JayneWilliams (20, 21) and adapted by Schillinger and Lücke (44) . The plates were incubated at 25ЊC in anaerobic jars (Oxoid gas-generating kit anaerobic system code BR38) for 72 h. The isolated strain fermented glucose, melibiose, cellobiose, sucrose, L-arabinose, maltose, ribose, mannitol, lactose, and trehalose but did not ferment melezitose, rhamnose, or D-raffinose. Gas production from glucose under anaerobic conditions was tested in bacteria grown for 72 h at 30ЊC in MRS medium supplemented with sodium citrate instead of ammonium citrate.
Growth at 6.5% NaCl and at pH 9.6 was determined as described previously (29) . Deamination of arginine was tested anaerobically in the absence of glucose by the method of Schillinger and Lücke (44) . The configuration of the produced lactic acid from glucose was determined enzymatically with D-lactate and Llactate dehydrogenases as described by the supplier (Boehringer GmbH, Mannheim, Germany). Acetoin production was determined by the Voges-Proskauer test (41) . The presence of meso-diaminopimelic acid in the cell wall was detected by the method of Abo-Elnaga and Kandler, using thin-layer chromatography on cellulose plates (1) . The group antigen and the hydrolysis of L-pyrrolidonyl-␤-naphthylamide were determined by using the STREPTEX test as specified by the producers (Wellcome Diagnostics, London, England). Growth in 0.1% thallous acetate and reduction of triphenyltetrazolium chloride were assayed in nutrient agar.
Bacteriocin assay. The bacteriocin was quantified in a microtiter plate assay system (33) . Each well of the microtiter plate contained 200 l of MRS broth, bacteriocin fractions at twofold dilutions, and the indicator organism (A 600 ϭ 0.1). The microtiter plate cultures were incubated for about 4 h at 30ЊC, and the growth inhibition of the indicator organism was measured spectrophotometrically at 600 nm by using a Dynatech microplate reader. One bacteriocin unit (BU) was defined as the amount of bacteriocin which inhibited the growth of the indicator organism by 50% (resulting in 50% of the turbidity of the control culture without bacteriocin).
Bacteriocin purification. The bacteriocin was purified from a 2-liter culture of Enterococcus faecium similarly to the method described for pediocin PA-1 (32) . The cultures were grown to the early stationary phase. The cells were then removed by centrifugation at 4,000 ϫ g for 15 min at 4ЊC (fraction I), and 400 g of ammonium sulfate per liter of culture supernatant was added. The protein precipitate was pelleted by centrifugation at 7,000 ϫ g for 20 min and dissolved in 500 ml of 20 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 5.0) (buffer A) (fraction II). Fraction II was applied at a flow rate of about 10 ml/min to a 7-ml S-Sepharose Fast Flow cation-exchange column equilibrated with buffer A. The column was then washed with 20 ml of buffer A, and the bacteriocin was eluted from the column with 40 ml of 1 M NaCl in buffer A (fraction III). Ammonium sulfate was added to fraction III to a final concentration of 10% (wt/vol), after which the sample was applied at a flow rate of about 4 ml/min to a 2-ml octyl-Sepharose CL-4B column (Pharmacia Biotechnology, Uppsala, Sweden) equilibrated with 10% (wt/vol) ammonium sulfate in buffer A. The column was then washed with 8 ml of buffer A, and the bacteriocin activity was eluted with 10 ml of 70% (vol/vol) ethanol-0.1% trifluoroacetic acid (fraction IV). Fraction IV was diluted to 50 ml with H 2 O and subsequently applied to a C 2 /C 18 reverse-phase column (PepRPC HR 5/5; Pharmacia Biotechnology) equilibrated with 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid in water. The bacteriocin was eluted with 30% 2-propanol containing 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid (fraction IV). This chromatographic step was repeated once to obtain electrophoretically pure bacteriocin. The bacteriocin peptides eluted from the reverse-phase column (fraction V) in a 1.1-ml fraction. Purified bacteriocin was stored at Ϫ20ЊC in 50 to 60% 2-propanol and/or ethanol containing 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid.
Electrophoresis. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was carried out with PhastGel homogeneous 20% gels, Phast-Gel SDS buffer strips, and the PhastSystem (Pharmacia Biotechnology) as recommended by the manufacturer. The molecular weight standards (Pharmacia Biotechnology) consisted of five peptides with molecular weights between 2,512 and 16,949. The gel was stained with Coomassie blue. N-terminal amino acid sequencing and mass spectrometry analysis. The amino acid sequencing was performed by automated Edman degradation with a model 477A sequencer/model 120A phenylthiohydantoin analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, Calif.) by K. Sletten, University of Oslo, Oslo, Norway. The mass spectrometry was performed by S. Bayne, NOVO Nordisk, Gentofte, Denmark, with a PE Sciex AP 1 electrospray mass spectrometer.
Sequence analysis. The strategy for sequencing the enterocin A gene is outlined in Fig. 1 . Chromosomal DNA was prepared as described previously (9) . All the DNA primers used for PCR and DNA sequencing are shown in Table 1 . The degenerated primer, TH3 (biotinylated), and primer TH4 were used in a PCR together with chromosomal DNA from E. faecium CTC492 as target DNA. The PCR conditions included a hot start at 97ЊC (5 min), an annealing temperature of 40ЊC (1 min), and polymerization at 72ЊC (2 min), and the reaction was repeated for 30 cycles. PCR was performed with the GeneAmp PCR kit as described by the supplier (Perkin-Elmer Cetus). The small DNA fragment was analyzed and separated by agarose gel (1.2%) electrophoreses and purified by transfer to DEAE paper. Single-stranded DNA for DNA sequencing was obtained by use of the Dynabead M-280 streptavidin kit (Dynal, Oslo, Norway). DNA sequencing (Sequenase, 2.0 System; U.S. Biochemicals, Cleveland, Ohio) allowed us to read 41 nucleotides, verifying that we had obtained the correct fragment of DNA. From the known sequence, sequence-specific primers were synthesized (TH5 and TH6) to be used as hybridization probes, PCR primers, and DNA-sequencing primers. Chromosomal DNA was restricted with HindIII, ClaI, EcoRI-ClaI, and EcoRI-HindIII, and Southern analysis with the TH5 32 P-labeled probes identified 2.1-, 1.9-, 0.7-, and 1.0-kb DNA fragments, respectively. The HindIII-specific fragment was purified from an agarose gel and ligated to Bluescript II SKϩ/Ϫ vector (Stratagene, La Jolla, Calif.). PCR was performed on the ligated products with the vector-specific T7 primer and the bacteriocinspecific TH6 primer ( Table 1) . The PCR conditions were as described above, except that the annealing was performed at 45ЊC. An approximately 700-bp PCR DNA fragment was obtained and used for sequencing. Nested PCR was performed on the ligated HindIII fragment-Bluescript vector DNA hybrid by using the two primer sets, first the TH8 (vector primer)-TH9 (bacteriocin primer) pair and then the SK2 (vector primer)-TH10 (bacteriocin primer) pair. DNA sequencing with TH11 as the sequencing primer of the nested PCR product gave the finalized DNA sequence of the putative immunity gene. Analysis of open reading frames (ORFs) and amino acid alignments were performed with programs in the Sequence Analysis Software Package (version 7.2) licensed from the Genetics Computer Group, University of Wisconsin, Madison (7).
RESULTS
Characterization of the bacteriocin-producing strain. The isolated strain was a catalase-negative, gram-positive, faculta- tively anaerobic coccus which possessed the Lancefield group D antigen. It did not produce gas from glucose, and it tested positive in the Voges-Proskauer and pyrrolidonylarylamidase tests. Furthermore, it was resistant to bile-esculin and was able to grow at 10 and 45ЊC, at pH 9.6, and in the presence of 6.5% NaCl. These features, as well as its ability to grow on arabinose and its inability to reduce triphenyl tetrazolium chloride, identified the strain as Enterococcus faecium (8) . Purification and characterization of enterocin A. The bacteriocin was secreted into the growth medium, and maximum bacteriocin activity was obtained in the early stationary growth phase (results not shown). The first step in the purification protocol was to concentrate the activity from the growth medium by ammonium sulfate precipitation. The next steps in the purification were cation-exchange chromatography followed by hydrophobic interaction chromatography. The final step in the purification was reverse-phase chromatography, which was repeated twice to obtain an electrophoretically pure bacteriocin ( Fig. 2 and 3) . The overall purification procedure is summarized in Table 2 . Surprisingly, the last reverse-phase chromatographic step resulted in a significant increase in total activity. An increased amount of biological activity has also been reported during purification of other bacteriocins in the pediocin family and may be due to the presence of some inhibitory compound at an earlier stage of the purification (17, 33, 49) .
The purification resulted in an electrophoretically pure protein with a molecular weight of approximately 5,000 (Fig. 3) . The molecular weight as determined by ionic spray spectrometry was 4,828; in addition, a minor peak of 4,845, which may be an oxidized form of enterocin A, was detected (data not shown).
The first 43 amino acid residues were identified by N-terminal automatic amino acid sequencing of the isolated bacteriocin (Fig. 4A) . The sequencing was incomplete, but it was not possible to distinguish the various phenylthiohydantoin amino acid derivatives in the last sequencing cycles of enterocin A. The molecular weight obtained by mass spectrometry indicated that four or five amino acids remained unidentified in the C terminus of the molecule. An amino acid sequencing homology search revealed that enterocin A shared significant homology with other pediocin-like bacteriocins (Fig. 4B) : the identities between enterocin A and pediocin PA-1, sakacin P, sakacin A, leucocin AUL183, carnobacteriocin BM1, and carnobacteriocin B2 were calculated to be 54.6, 44.2, 43.9, 46, 44.2, and 38.3%, respectively. Genetic analysis by PCR and DNA sequencing. Southern analysis revealed that the gene was on the bacterial chromosome (data not shown). After proper DNA primers deduced from the amino acid sequence of enterocin A had been designed, PCRs were carried out on the chromosomal DNA from E. faecium CTC492. By using the strategy described in Materials and Methods, various PCR products were sequenced and 712 contiguous nucleotides were obtained (Fig. 5) .
ORF analysis revealed the presence of two putative ORFs. ORF 1, termed entA, encoded the amino acid sequence of enterocin A, including a presequence of 18 amino acid residues in the putative N terminus. The presequence is a typical double-glycine leader sequence found in most nonlantibiotic bacteriocins and a few lantibiotics, as well as colicin V (10, 12, 15, 19, 26, 32) . The sequenced portion of enterocin A was confirmed, and the last five C-terminal residues were identified as Ile Pro Gly Lys Cys. By assuming that the four cysteines exist in two disulfide bridges, the molecular weight of enterocin A was calculated to 4,829. This value is different by only 1 from the mass spectrometry value obtained (data not shown), which strongly suggests that no other posttranslational modification is present in enterocin A. The extinction coefficient of enterocin A was calculated as 1 ϫ 10 4 M Ϫ1 cm
Ϫ1
. A second ORF, ORF 2, encoding a tentative protein of 103 amino acids with a calculated molecular weight of 12,217, was found 2 nucleotides downstream of the stop codon of entA.
Activity spectrum. The inhibitory activity of E. faecium CTC492 was tested and compared with the inhibitory activity of three different pediocin-like bacteriocin producers on a number of gram-positive bacteria (Table 3 ). All the bacteriocin-producing strains inhibited the six Listeria strains tested. The only qualitative differences between the four bacteriocin producers was that the pediocin PA-1 and the enterocin A producers were the only strains which inhibited the growth of the pediococcus strains. This finding has also been confirmed with the use of purified pediocin PA-1. None of the four bacteriocin producers inhibited the growth of lactococci (data not presented).
DISCUSSION
A group of related bacteriocins are produced by quite different LAB. They have been found in Pediococcus, Lactobacillus, Leuconostoc, and Carnobacterium species, and now we have characterized such a bacteriocin from the genus Enterococcus. It has been suggested that this group of bacteriocins should be termed the pediocin-like bacteriocins, because the most widely studied and extensively characterized member is pediocin PA-1 (pediocin AcH). The most striking difference between enterocin A and the other pediocin-like bacteriocins was found in the very N-terminal part of the polypeptide. The first five N-terminal amino acid residues of enterocin A are not found in the other pediocin-like bacteriocins, although sakacin A (identical to curvacin A) contains one additional N-terminal alanine residue (18, 50) .
The pediocin-like bacteriocins are apparently very effective in preventing the growth of listeriae. Screening several Listeria strains revealed that enterocin A inhibited listeria growth and was similar to the other members of the pediocin-like bacteriocin family in this respect. The most extensive antilisteria study has been performed with the bavaricin A (identical to sakacin P) producer, which inhibited the growth of 242 of 245 Listeria strains tested (25) .
A few recent reports deal with bacteriocin activity in enterococci, including E. faecium (26, 36, 42, 47, 55) . However, these bacteriocins have not been purified sufficiently to enable sequencing or to perform any genetic characterization. Enterocin 1146, produced by an E. faecium strain, strongly inhibits the growth of listeriae, suggesting that it may belong to the pediocin family (36) . Purification and amino acid or DNA sequencing will be necessary to conclusively confirm this hypothesis.
All the sequenced genes of LAB bacteriocins have shown that these bacteriocins are synthesized as precursor peptides and that the N-terminal extension is cleaved off to give the mature bacteriocin. The DNA sequencing revealed that the EntA leader peptide was 18 amino acids long and contained all the consensus elements of double-glycine-type leader peptides (15, 22) .
By computer analysis, putative transmembrane sequences have been identified in a number of bacteriocins (22, 23) . Analysis of enterocin A also predicts a transmembrane helix between residues 26 and 43. This putative transmembrane region is not part of the conserved region of the pediocin-like bacteriocins; however, the membrane-permeabilizing mode of action found for pediocin PA-1 (53) may suggest that the most hydrophobic region in these bacteriocins is involved. One may also speculate that the most highly conserved region found in the N-terminal part of the mature pediocin-like bacteriocins is devoted to the recognition function required for dedicated receptors. Bacteriocin producers are immune to their own bacteriocin. Several immunity genes to LAB nonlantibiotic bacteriocins have been cloned and shown to confer immunity to the respective bacteriocin (5, 19, 39, 52) , and immunity proteins have been characterized (34, 39) . In all these cases, the bacteriocin gene precedes its corresponding immunity gene in an operon. Such a gene organization has been found for all bacteriocins of the pediocin family, and it is likely that the second gene in each bacteriocin operon encodes an immunity protein in all these cases. Considering the similarity between the pediocin-like bacteriocins, it is surprising that there is much less similarity in the amino acid sequences in their putative immunity proteins. Homology searches for ORF2 and other putative immunity proteins of pediocin-like bacteriocins revealed, however, significant similarity to the putative immunity protein of leucocin AUL187 (Fig. 6) . This is the first significant similarity (44.5% identity) reported between two putative immunity proteins of LAB bacteriocins. The similarity is most pronounced in the carboxyl end of the molecules. In view of the similarity between the two putative immunity proteins, it is surprising that their respective bacteriocins are not the most closely related bacteriocins. Enterocin has 46% identity with leucocin AUL183 compared with 56% to pediocin PA-1. This may indicate that the immunity proteins do not interact directly with their respective bacteriocins but interact indirectly through some kind of common target or receptor, whose existence has been suggested in work with lactococcin A and its immunity protein (23, 54) . In addition to the size of the immunity factor, another apparently common property of these proteins is the presence of slightly hydrophobic regions, which also are found in the putative enterocin A immunity protein. It has been shown that the immunity protein of lactococcin A is loosely associated with the membrane, which may be the target for the immunity proteins (34, 54) . The hydrophobic region of the immunity protein may serve as anchor to the membrane. Also, a smaller but significant proportion of the immunity protein of carnobacteriocin B2 is found in the membrane fraction (39) . The present work extends our knowledge about bacteriocins in general and the pediocin-like bacteriocins in particular. The variety of pediocin-like bacteriocins will make it easier to elucidate which structural features determine the specificity of a bacteriocin and which determine the biological activity. This information may facilitate future work on protein engineering of new and more efficient bacteriocins directed specifically against problem organisms such as Listeria monocytogenes.
